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Discussion - result: Venous thrombosis generally results from impaired blood flow locallY or sYstemicallY which

leads to activation of coagulation mechanism. Primary care physicians should sustain a high index of susPicion

in patients presenting wiİh undiagnosed swelling in the neck or the other signs and SYmPtoms attributed to

lJVT.
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lntroduction: orbital emphysema is an uncommon condition in the absence of facial trauma, Previous surgerY,

insect bites, open wounds or sinusitis. ln rare instances, it is observed after spontaneouS, atraumatic causes

such as nose blowing, sneezing or during air travel.

€ase: A previously healthy 55-year-old man presented to the emergency department with a sudden onset of

mild pain in the right eye and swel|ing after an episode of sneezing. He denied diplopİa or anY other visual

changes after the swelling took place, but had difficulty opening his eyes from ptosis and swelling of the uPPer

eyeliJ. on physical examination, there was mild ecchymosis, periorbita| swelling, Ptosis associated with

crepitus on palpation in the around of the right eye (mostly in the right upper eyelid) without Iocalized heat or

tenderness (Fis. 1). on ophthalmologic examination, the visual acuity, pupillary light reactions, extraocular

movements, and the funduscopic examination were normal. Other systems examinations were also normal, CT

revealed subcutaneous air right superior orbit without fracture in the orbit (Fig. 2). He was discharged for the

outpatient treatment and followed-up during two weeks. Two week later, on follow-up, the subcutaneous

emphysema gradualIy resolved without any complications.

Conclusion: orbital emphysema may occur spontaneously after unexpected events such as sneezing in the

absence of trauma. The aim of this presentation is to bring awareness to physicians of this uncommon

condition, and a relatively simple treatment is advised (i.e. careful observation and close follow-uP),
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Picture: Thrombus in the right internaljugular vein
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